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Vol. 10, No. 10
The Dayton Area ;:lpeleological
Society issues t.he
Dayton A.S.S. Officers I
JOHNHOUSENEWS(12 issues/year).
All material
is the
Pres.
Dave !1cMonigle
property
of~the a.utho~cs and is published
in the JHN with
Vice Pres. Lee ~~~man
their permission.
~Finions expressed reflect
the views
Sec.
Joe Renner
of the ill:uthors.
Treas.
Paul V~:t; Richter,
Consistent
with DASS "low profile"
cave policy,
Cor. Sec.
Walter Foust
cave maps are not to be duplicated,
reproduced,
et~.,
", 1~ith.olJ.t-:pormls.sion.
H,SS GrottoRmay
r,opythe
".
THEOLOG:'.:CAL
.ADVISORI
.ottler'lna:terial
p:tovlrlecl' proI)er"acknOldedeem~nt
is given
Friar' Terry 'Dillon
author and JHN a.nd cOJ?Yof newsletter
is mailed to the
edi tor.
SENDCOlTTRIBUTIONS
TO THE EDITORI ~lIKE J OHNS('l" J ORNHOUSENEllS STAFFI
J07 O:-UOAVENUE,TRENT
OJ I OHIO45067.
The JHN contents :;".Editor
Mike Johnson
aare CDpyright c1981 H'ith all riGhts reserved.
Ass Erlit!>or Bob ~larner
DASS is an intoTI1al organization
of the Natiolli~l..
Secretary
Shirley
Foust
Speleological
Society; ['.11r:.. NSS membership is encouraf,e~~'.~. Printer
&
DASSdues
(and/or JH? subscriptions)
are $4.00/year.
,. Illustrator
Walter }?oust
Dues should be sent to the DASSTreasurer I Paul Von RiDhter,
J620 Charlotte
Hill Rr)cvl, ~1oraine, Ohio 1-}5'+18.
JOID{HOUSENE\'lS CONTillNTSI
JOliN HQUSR REVS
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October cover
A drawing l)JT ~T. J?oust. taken from photo by same
in 1971.
The scene is Sanborn cave, Logan Co., Ohio.
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Real l'Iorlcl
pg. J
by Hike Johnson
Cartoon by Halter
pg. 5
suggested
by Joe Renner

October meeting
Baron Von Richtw: Hill host the me~ting at J620 Charlotte
l"lill Dr •• Moraine.
Come early for vc(hley1.:t".lL There Hill be mov-ias (some sound. movies too) of recent
DASSwhitewater
trips.
and cave slides.
1) Joe Renner is still
unemploye('l.. Alice thinks he retired ••••
2 ) larry & Jane /?,ot "hitched"
on the day the Sept. JHN "l-18ntto press,
too late f
publication
last month.
CONGHATULATIONS!!!I
J)
Dave & Judy are moving to
Middletown.
4) Lea~se volleyball
is coming up again.
Have money (approx. ~2.00/person)
and
sign up •••••
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Voiivi 'No. 10
JOHN HOUSE NE~S
THE REAL \'10R""10-.by Mike Johnson
Over the" years many. comments regarding resurveying have' been 'published.
One
(by Joe &lUnd.ers recGntly reprint~d in 197L~ Speleo-Digest) stated, in jes-t~ 'that
.perhaps cavers should follow' "absolute secrecy" policies with their data <.U1d maps.
Then eve1Y few years, different of cavers could rediscover, re-explore: ~~d -resurvey
each and every cave again, again, again, and indevin:;.tely. Thus all caverR could
<h~lye.. the','thrilJ. of) cl~~c.?ver~r,2:-!1~l
~X}J1Q:t'?~t i0n~' and'J~!S.':'::Ct.
\r8.rs~o'1.lo~ever ::m.0.'Y~:c.()f
c~l.ves.'.joe ma.y have "been kiuding arou..'1d,but in the ~'~6alworl.d 'it may 'Work out with
jlllit that kind of results
by those using secrecy or deliberate resurvey techniques.
DASS never really cared much for publicity (whic:l can sometimes drift into the
r~(;kless abandoned category, sensationalism, long cave lists, etR.) We preferred the
lo~ profile, but we d~d make overy effort to see that those cavwrs caving in Eastern
Ky. new about DABS ano. its Hork in the caves. While this policy is not perfect
(1 doubt if any are) ,18 think it could be termed successful for the first 10 year
period but the last fo'W years '.e~ to indicate an llilcertainfuture.
It may be hJtter to discuss some specific examples.
DASS has caved for thirteen
years in o~e area of Eastern Ky., for the first ten years more or'less alone; the
last three years a few minor groups sort of orifted in - times change - people change.
EXAMPLE #1
EUREKA
DASS has boen in a fo'W caves (lUTing that 13 year peri.od and mapped about 60
of them. EureI~~ is jl~t ono of those (see some rccent JHN for details). DASS mapped
about JOOO' there in 1972) and oxplored an additional 2-JOOO', out it dropped to the
bottom of the prio::,it~rlist and "l'en9ver finished. it (for better for worse).
Some
Blue Grass grotto peo~lG got intereste~ in 1980, ask arou!ld about Eureka, fou~d that
DASS had mapped tDbre, contacted us stating same and interest to survey there. DASS
sent 'What information 'Ire had since it was a small cave and could probably be mapped
in two or three SUl:'Vcysif BGG was interested and 'Wanted to then go ahead and do it.
BGG mapped all thD.t HO had seen but unfortllilately diel noi:.fj.nish all they kne'W of.
I hope they return to finish it other-wise THE EUREKA RESURVEY SYNDROME will continue
in the future.
I certainly can't See any problems with this partic~lar scenario.
DASS played
around in Eureka and made sure others kne'W'about it. BGC contacted DASS and. did the
same. COMNUNlCATION is the name of the game and it doe3 Hork.
BUT THIS LITTLE S~ORY GOES ON EXAY~LE #2 ruu~YON COMPLEX
Canyon complex 1'laS another DASS cave mapped in 1974. ~Je found it, thought the
cave had potential, mapped a couple 1000' to see where it 'Was going, and explored
beyond that 1500' counting loops. There 'Were loa(ls of course, only one good one I
remember.
Canyon complex dropped in priority as i~ ~~lly 'Wasn!t that nice.
In 1981 along comes another caver who goes 1:'1i:.O
an aroa V!r:ichDASS had freq,uented
for the previous thirteen years and this caver kn'We that. In a time period of six
months he "discovered" ancl "explored"and 'W'ithothers mapped 2000' of "nc'W" cave
called Mary's hole, an account of 'Which appeared in NVG Cava C:ricket Gazette Sept.
19R1.
You guessed it CD.nyon complex joined the resurvey list. All these cavers knew
DASS had. caved there bui that ma~e no difference.
DASS was neve~ contacted during
that six months until after the fact. But really it's no big deal. Resurveys have
happened many times b3fore in mRny places -- just one mo~e reslITveyed cave to add
to the list.
One unusual bit - the cave 'Was published in the JHN and even in a HSS Ne'Ws
column. It 'Would be interesting to see if one cave can be described in the pages
.-,fthe NSS News twico lmc1.ert'W.odifferent names (The MVG article made no mention of
the resurv9y aspect)
r
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Real World (continued)
1Ilecan only guess that the D3.nville bunch is involved. We are going to try some
discreet diplomatic correspondence. Difficult to:-write is an understatement.
And so'Wells cave joins the list of resurvey caves. We don't know really WhL
to do except t6'just stumble along and hope that it comes out alright in the end.
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>i' ,;.:l:)A8S6,rjl~de;,":s.,,)iljr:: U.:'tJl~.GS irJi~: ,il::. ;t~11s 3.~'P_(~+8_
.".e: 1~,)ulclnot O~ht;::;.:'!,d:.~~,;pn~;~R~,!)t,_.,£{,~.p
has not and does not mind admitting certain large caves exist; nor that DASS mapped
them; or answ'er questions or describe them. But to do so in full public. view, or
in print? Those aren't attractive. Invariably, some other things are ~one by others,
bornering into senaatiop~lism, long cave lists, etc.----these we are very.~uncertain .
about. Many people support this sort of thi~~, but I for one, w'ish they di0~'t.
..~
Does an open Dl',SSstatement constitue Public Domain? It would seem so. Do cavers
have rights like ormership or propriety?over caves or cave oRta? Those are long
essays in themselves. It woulC1,be nice if we (J1.\SS)could simply say "Well, we tossed
the ball to the cc.vin~';
community. Let them play with it now.
Ue could then sit back
smuggly and say, "Hhatover happens now is not my fault." That's a fantasy. This
is the real war 1(1., -an,l stich things as respons ibill tie~ i' (real or imagined) do exist.
We are experimenting (taking risks, gambling?) a desparate attempt to save a cave
some grief.
Caring about Hoot happens to a cave (paranoia & guilt trips) can drive cavers
to create and nQmp boring essays such as this one upon ro1 unsuspecting caving
communi ty. NUF SAID.
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(Continued)

This simply illust~~tes ssme of the problems.
For any system (be it cave files,
list of map caves, the low profile, etc.) to work properly motivation and some
effort is required from both the origl~lllal
surveyor and the new'comer.Jfe1't1Jwr one of
the groups don't bother to make the effort, then n0 system will w'ork. Publication
:';.Yi. 'f:- ";")' ;j;~:"~~~~.'\"}';:'
';'T'1;):'11~..
,".,""n"'";.'-ol-.l'
sr:
-:.t '';'''i*:i
}\;z~
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THE SAGA CONTINUES EXAMPLE i/3 WELLS CAVE
I guess we've been very lucky as we've had no real problems for tho last
thtiteen w'ith most of .our cave::;wells cave included. Future prospects don't seem so
optimistic.
We've never said. much in public press about major DASS efforts by
d.eliborate policy 9hoic8 because we are uncertain about the risk/benefit repercussions.
It would seem perhaps He should say something about this cuve but we can't help but
wonder if by doing so it will be detrimental to the cave and our group ulitmately.
He may inadvertantly acD to the problem by making a public statement about it. Hhat
is this scenario? --- probably paranoia and hiding from the real w'orid would probably
accomplish littlo.
~mLLS CAVE system is a nice cave this is not tbe time or place to write a history
of the DASS - Wells ii.1volvement. Suffice it to say BASS first entered VIells cave
in 1969 and had ton IQI~ mapped by 1974, adding pieces each year to more like 16 Km
presently.
DASS, as all cavors w'ould be, is concerned about preventing damage to
caves through wearx an(~ tear, vanc'1.alism,eb:.
Traffic into vlo$.$.s did suddenly
increase about 1977. D~SS wondered why & is DAss indirectly responsible (paranoia
again or maybe somethin(!;like a guilt trip) because the DASS low profile does not
mean secrecy nor publicity but it (~oes mean more people kilOW about it and tl.ewsgets
around.
It is illTfoJ:tillk~te
that Wells is a nllice,easy, large cave. That means once
"discovered" by the masses it can turn into "nurd" cave (easy, safe, no demanding
passages, etc.) HiGh traffic w'ill ultimately accumulate, damage, wear and tear, --it already has. ~To caver wants to see any cave get messed up or go Ildown the tube",
Just how to go about avoi~ine things like that is a real dilemma with no easy answers.
DASS ~oesn't ~ow tQ& answere either.
The cave owner considered closing the cave three years
As an attempt to alleviate the situation DASS at the owners
No Trespassing siGn which advised one to request permission
register 1000' inside the cave. At least now most visitors do ask permission --an improvement.
The o'Vlnerhas said his major concern is the surface property, but
doesn't really want any :lamage in tho cave either.
Eccording to the cave register, several independent groups visited the cave
1979-81, only tw'o repeatedly. One was a group of high school students from Danville
Kentucky.
They ha~ written DASS a very general letter; DASS returned a letter
informin them of the ~iS~ tho nearest grotto "BlUe Grass", saying DASS would be glad
to meet
e,'
,.
. ~ ff~
sista~ce; that the cave was mapped, and tho
owner ha,_ ct,. con Jiliat ne (ti(
. e knew them botter we would give
them one. ~lho k110'Vl~
.that .list line may'
.interrpreted as pretentious as
we never got a s
.e.ply. "
In Seut. '8 .. 'I rkin1,: on so'
w'ent into Wells to check an area
w-hlch might connect. :re s~ic~~. a Cc'lJere"g'ts
He made no exhaustive examination
but on the way in a11:10. .t using the Subway.
nnel l~'ediscovered much to our chagrin'i
1) Someone was resu.:t've ~;'2~ addl'£iona'l'
ti 3) fifteen carbide (lumps scatterec~
throughout the. C8.ve. ITo caver can" be-"happy a out such a development.
How can we
determine who' ~ l'itlspons"
if one or more
ups are involved, even worse how to
discreetly inq
at
"
ha t carbide dumps, etc., are not
attractive without those same
ease.
••'J.
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